GROUP MENU
For small groups: up to 20 people
Two Course Menu ~$75 per person
Three Course Menu ~ $89 per person
Sourdough bread (DF, V, GFO)
Coconut butter, Australian olive oil
~ENTRÉE S ~
Black Pepper King Prawns (DFO, GFO)
Grated coconut, black pepper curry leaf, whipped curd
Seared Yellow in tuna, twice-cooked pork belly (GF, DF)
Ruby grapefruit, crackle, black pepper caramel
Masala potato, dumplings (GF, DFO, V, VO)
Coriander mint raita, pomegranate, crispy chickpeas
~MAINS~
Sri Lankan Snapper curry (DFO, GF)
Aloo chop, tamarind, rice, condiments
BBQ gunpowder beef rib (GFO, GF)
Masala sauce, mustard greens, grilled eggplant
Sri Lankan Bento Box (VO, GF ,DFO)
Three curries, steamed rice, papadum, condiments

Mains served with sides
~DESSERTS~
Sri Lankan curd and treacle
Palm treacle, meringue
Chocolate, pistachios, raspberries
Crème Fraîche, chocolate soil

Menus may change due to availability
Please note: a 15% surcharge will apply on public holidays
Dishes may contain allergens. Please speak
with our staff before placing your order.

GF - gluten free DF - dairy free V - vegetarian
GFO - gluten free option available VO- Vegan option available DFO dairy free option available

ALTERNATE DROP M ENU
For large groups: 20 to 140 people
Two Course Menu ~ $75 per person
Three Course Menu ~ $89 per person
Sourdough bread (DF, V, GFO)
Coconut butter, Australian olive oil
~ENTRÉE S ~
Black Pepper King Prawns (DFO, GFO)
Grated coconut, black pepper curry leaf, whipped curd
Seared Yellow in tuna, twice-cooked pork belly (GF, DF)
Ruby grapefruit, crackle, black pepper caramel
Vegetarian Option ~ Requires Pre-Order

Masala potato, dumplings (GF, DFO, V, VO)
Coriander mint raita, pomegranate, crispy chickpeas
~MAINS~
Sri Lankan Snapper curry (DFO, GF)
Aloo chop, tamarind, rice, condiments
BBQ gunpowder beef rib (GFO, GF)
Masala sauce, mustard greens, grilled eggplant
Vegetarian Option ~ Requires Pre-Order

Vegetarian Bento Box (V, VO, GF ,DFO)

Three vegetable curries,steamed rice, papadum, condiments

Mains served with sides
~DE SSER T S~
Sri Lankan curd and treacle
Palm treacle, meringue
Chocolate, pistachios, raspberries
Crème Fraîche, chocolate soil

Menus may change due to availability
Please note: a 15% surcharge will apply on public holidays
Dishes may contain allergens. Please speak
with our staff before placing your order.

GF - gluten free DF - dairy free V - vegetarian
GFO - gluten free option available VO- Vegan option available DFO dairy free option available

